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wts held at Oska-
is proposed to or

iel's' Club. 
_ was held at Oaks 

A large numbfer of 
citizens were W attendance. The meet
ing was in behalf of the Iowa Central 
Railroad Company. The termini of tbe 
proposed Road are at some point on the 
Southern Iowa State Line Rqad and Ce. 
dar Fall*, Black Hawk county, Iowa. It 
is to be the connecting link between the 
"Missouri and Minnesota Railroad and the 
North Missouri R >sd. Tbe meeting adopt
ed resolutions favoring tbe project. 

Tbe revival in the M. E. Church in 

# Oskaloosa still continues. One hundred 
and thirty have beeo added to the Church 
since the meetings commenced. There 
are also interesting meetings in progrees 
at tbe Congregational and Baptist 
Churches, during which there has been 
Mvcrsl conversions. 

The Herald gives several sales of real 
estate in tbe county at price* varying 
from $lo to $^5 50 per acre. 

income Herenue. 
It teems that the De|^r:inent at Watt-

legion are taking effective measures to 
oorrect the returns of Income Tax. Tbe 
Cincinnati GiZittesays 

The Assessor of Internal revenne in the 
4th District ot Indiana is proceeding vig-
•foully, uit'icr instructions from Wash-

* inpton, with the investigation of income 
returns. It is the purpose of the Asses 

• aorto afford every person suspected of 
having made a mistake to correct returns, 
•n>f to enforce the law in all cases re qui r 
iag extreme measures. This work was 
OOmiueriocd la-t w«.ek at Brookviile, and 
the Assessor will attend at Liwrenct burg, 
Dearb. tii county, commencing to day, for 
the suae purpose. It is the duty of citi-
Xens who have ruade full returns to give 
Information to the Assessor that may aid 
him in tbe discharge of his dunes, and 
those who buvc committed errors will find 
it their interest to see the officer itnmedi 
ately. We presume this notice will ap
ply. in substiince, to other districts, lor 
tbe instructions from Washington are 
general and everywhere 
siuH be thorough, if Assessors do their 
ilfety as Mr. Ktgger is doing his. 

MCCCMB — His EXECUTION.—The 
Courier says lh «t the Sheriff has not yet 
taceived ony official notice of the execu
tive order tor Mi-Comb's execution. Oi 
lie prisoner's bearicg the Courier says : 

There is, as jet, no sign of breaking 
down or contrition on the part of tbe 
prisoner He has said that he wouid 
suffer a thousand deaths before be ^roulu 
permit his enemies to see him hung.— 
About Thursia} of list week he refus d 
to eat or drink anjthiog, and adhered to 
that resolution pertinaciou-ly for five 
days and nights, but on tho sixth day, 
for some unexplaiued reason, he change** 
his mind, and has since taken a moderate 
qnantiiy of food and some coffee. He i* 
somewhat reduced in flos •, and his voice 
ia perceptibly sffocted. He spends most 
of Ilia time in bed. Mr. Wagg visited 
him on Saturdn, and sluved him and 
eat his hair. Mr. Hat kins, Express 
agent, called on liim on Tuesday, at the 
request of his friends at Rockford, to 
B»Ske arrangements for the removal of 
his body to that place. He conversed 
freely with those parties, but said nothing 
Wcnhy of incnti jo, exccpt a remark to 
Haikins, that he wished arrangements 
Bade to remove his body bef re tbe time 
fixed for his execution, if necessary. 

How A FORTUNE WAS LOST.—A gen 
film an residing in an Eastern State, who 
lis beaorna very rich witbio a few yeais 
from a tract of land he owned in the o 1 
region of Pennsylvania, concluded, the 
Other day, to m :kn a daughter, married 
ia Dubuquo, a { resent of 810,000. He 
was in New York city with a son, who 
advised hiin to send it in a draft. "No," 
said he, "I will idace the greenbacks in 
her hind myself." With a roll of nine 
• l.OUU and two §6i)0 greenback*, he 
atartcd, slept in a sleeping car on the 
New York and E iio railroad, and awoke 
minus the 8lO,OOl)roll, went to Dubuqne, 
had a pleasant vi-.it with bis daughter, 
•ad when he was leaving told her bow 
Mar she came to a small fortune. 

TOWS BY TELEGBAPH 

Dataware Kejecta tkt OMititstlssal 
Auatawt 

Djver, Dels ware, Feb. 9 
The Delaware Legislature to-day re 

jected the proposed amendment to the 
Oonscituiion by a |^ee-fourtbs vote in 
the Senate, and a two-thirds vots ia the 
House. 

Richmond Papers on the Peace dealer* 
eace. 

New York, Feb. 9. 

The Richmond Enquirer, of the 6th, 
88J 8 : 

Submission to abolition and feconstroe 
tio^were tbe only terms that could be 
got out of Lincoln sod Seward by the 
peace commissioners, bence the South has 
only to fight. 

It says further: This result will have 
the effect to unite the people more close 
ly and strongly than ever. If defeated 
and dr6troyed, those who survive will 
have nothing worse to submit to than is 
now demanded by tbe enemy. *• ; 

Tbe Sentinel says : 
m Tbe South has been insulted. W# te-
gard the passage of tbe Constitutional 
Amendment as an outrage and upturning 
of tho social institutions of the«£uutb, ana 
robbing its citizens. Lincoln's proposi
tions were, that tbe South should lay 
down their arms and disperse to their 
homes, ai d he would appoint for the Con
federate States M«r»h:iis and Judges of 
the Supreme Courts; that in executing 
the confiscation hws tie would do it as 
leniently as possible; that he would treat 
neither with the Confederate States nor 
any State separately ; that he will listen 
to nothing short of unconditional submis
sion to tb« Constitution and laws passed 
under itj that the slavery question was 
disposed of, and is not now to be dis
cussed. 

Gov. Smith, of Virginia, calls a meet
ing to respond to Lincoln's answer to tbe 
rebel commissioners. The Sentinel en
dorses tbe call, and says : 

Let us pot our heel on L:ncoln's inso
lent insult, and return defiance to his 
menaces. 

Operationa ef Grant'* Army 
oners Captured 
vis on the Peace Question 
tioa of Richmond' 

Ne 

300 PrU-
aptared—IHcaaaffe of Jeff. Ba
the Peace Question—Evacna-

front of the 5t2r and 2d oorpa are beiog 
strongly fortified. 

Gregg's cavalry is still on a reooDndis-
sanoe toward the South Side road. ! 

Tha whole number of rebel prisoners 
taken up to last evening wasabout Ifcxsp 
hundred. < * * V *>. 

Snow prevails this a. m. 

Pram liduani Payers. 
„i Naw York, Feh. 9< 

Late Riohmond papers have the fol
lowing : ^ 

Petersburg 5.—Eaemj demonstrated 
severely on our right. Our pickets in 
Gen Oordsn's front were driven in early 
this morming. 

A portion of the enemy's forces /each 
ed the Vaughn road and crossed Hatch's 
Run. Some skirmishiog has oocurred 
The objeot of tbe movement is not devel
oped. 

Tbe enemy's trains have been running 
incessantly for tbe last twa nights. It is 
supposed they were carrying troops from 
their right. From 7 toll o'clock last 
night the heaviest cannonading t^at has 
ooearred for weeks took plaee oo oar left, 
caused by the enemy's shelling our Ches
terfield works. No casualities. 

1 

^ ' •ramlatte'sHUaeacew / 
Louisville, Feb.*9. 

Qov. Bramlette in hia message to the 
Legislature relative to the proposed 
amendment of tbe Federal Constitution 
vields to the amendment and tbinks tbe 
National Governui nt should pay K-n-
tucky thirty-four millions of dollars, the 
estimated value of her slaves in 1864, as a 
compensation for Kentucky's assent there
to. 

•f Prisoners to be 

York, Feb. 9. 
Tbe Herald's City Point dispatch 

the 7th, says : 
The enemy abandoned the ground in 

front of tbe 2d corps that he had previ
ously attempted to occupy and drive us 
from, and left his dead to fall into our 

_ hands Burial parties were bnsy sll day 
investigations^ in giving them the last rites. 

We are still holding, snd intend 
hold, ail the ground in the direction 
Hatch's run. 

The losses of yesterday and dsy befor^ 
are, in killed an̂ *onnded, between 260 
aud 3O0 in the second corps, and, proba
bly, t.ot far froai 5o0 in the 5th corps* 
The loss of the latter is^ estimated much 
higher by many, but I think it will not 
greatly ex eed th&e figures. 

Brig. Gen. U. E Dawes, commanding 

Complete Exchange 

: New York, Feb. 9. 
The Fort Monroe correspond

ent sutes that arrangements have been 
made for a complete exchange of all sol
diers, including colored troops. Tbe 
tran.-ter will be proceeded witb as rapidly 
as possible till all are exchanged Tbe 
exchaofrA will take place at Aiken'# Land
ing on James River, and boats will run 
regularly between Annapolis snd that 
place. 

The Tribune's correspondence from tbe 
battle field, dated 7th, 8 a. m., which is 
the latest received, says just before dark 
the evening previous our troops gallantly 
repulsed s desperate charge maie by tbe 
rebels; that the left of the 5ib corp* rests 
on the Boyntou plank road and our entire 
front was being strongly fortified. The 
correspondent gives no indications of sny 
sorties whatever on tbe part of the rebels. 
Our troops hare advanced and bravely 
bold the ground they have taken. 

i brigade of Cavalry, ia slightly wounded 
Maj Tremaitie, on Gen. Gregg's stsff, 
reported wounded. 

edi 
i " 

lisnAvloB is SocJEii.—If your Un-

Eiage be good, your knowledge credita 
e, your personal appcaranoe devoid of 

eccentricity, and if you have learned to 
avoid making yourself "conspicuous," 
there ie no reason why you should not b» 
Ifm and a-aured anywhere. Don>t vex 
yourself wiih thoughts of inferiority, but 
•'bo yourself to yourself," and a little fa 
•lhiirtty with the world will soon teach 

Sou the absurdity of timidity. Eiserap-
lly brings grace, if any effort whatever 

be made to say and do kindly things in a 
eheerful and conciliatory way. Exercise 
your attention and your thoughts when 
won are in company. If you fiod that 
bashfulness and embarrassment, without 
esuae, occasionally afflict you in society, 
banish them by finding something to do 
Or ssy forthwith. Do not stop to aiut 
fltth yourself, but act promptly. 

«Wi Market. 
• „ , _ *•» York, Fsb. •« 
Qild t U4. 

It was reported last evening, at the 
front, that the cavalry which have ad* 
vanccd to Dinwiddie Court House, bet-
yond the Hoynton plank road, have cap^ 
tured tweuty of the enemy's wsgons and 
nbout a hundred horses, said to behng to 
Bradley Johnson's command. 

It is genernliy observed by oor officer^ 
and sohliers that the enemy do not fighi 
as well as formerl}, and it is, to a greai 
( xtetit, attributed to the bewildering tac
tics of Gen. Grunt, which keeps them in 
constant motion, marehing from one 
lhfeaten«d point to an«ther, only to re
turn again, until they become dispirited 
and dishearii ittrd »nd resdy to throw 
down their arms and yi« Id themselves 
prisoners Whenever opportuuity offers. 

The Tribune's Washington special 
says : 

A telegram his been received herefrom 
the army of the Potomac, reporting a 
message from Jeff. Divis to the Confed
erate Congress, communicating tbe result 

the recent peace conference ia Hamp
ton Rjajls It states, in substance, that 
President Lincoln refused sn armistice of 
any length; refused recognition either of 
tbe Confederacy or any of tbe States 
which compose it; refused independence, 
and only conceded a merciful and liberal 
use by himself of the pardoning power.— 
•During the conference toj communicated 
tbe passage by Congress of the amend* 
uieht to the Constitution abolishing sla
very throughout tbe United Slates, and 
declared that the question of slavery -was 
wholly removed from bis control, and 
plaoed beyond negotiation. 

It is thought bere that tbis version of 
the conference will strengthen Mr Lin
coln even more than his own history of 
it, to be sent into the Boose probably to-
morrow 

Tbe Herald says : 
It was rumored in Washington yester

day that tbe War Department had re
ceived intelligence that .Gen Lee had 
commenced the evacuation of RiehmoDd, 
and it was supposed that the movements 
of tbe army of the Potomse were design
ed to cut him off on As South Side 
railroad. 

Oor dispatches state that it has been 
satisfactorily ascertained that Lee has, up 
to this time, at lessC, ssot vary of his 
troops South. 

Tbe Tribuae's spttM, of (be 7th, says: 
Tbe rebel attack oa tha left «l Iheftth 

W *« ff-Hmtly rspnleed hp Ayer's 
division, with eoasi *' * " 
enemy 

The left of the fttfci 

eoasiderable 4| 

Okie Legislature. 
x * '» Cincinnati, Feb. 9. 

The Olio Legislature has ratified the 
Constitutional amendment. Gov. Bram
lette seat a messsge to the Ity. Legiels-
ture yesterday recommending the ratifi
cation of the C institutional amendment. 

Tbe Gatette's Nashville correspondent 
says two corps of Hood's army, Cheat
ham and Lee's, ha7e been sent to gouth 
Carolina. 

Pram Louisville. 
Louisville, ffcfc 9. 

Tbe recent militsry order disbanding 
the State troops, has been rescinded by 
ordvr of the W»r Departibeot. 

Passes from Nashville are now required 
for all person* leaving this city for Nash
ville and points south. 

The V ice P.esident elect is now eeri 
ottsly.indisposed, hsving been confined to 
his bed for several days. -

St. lotrft, Feb. 9, 
Col. Hays, Chief of Commissary of this 

depirtment, made contracts yesterday for 
250,00i> pounds of sugar-cured hams at 
SI ceutf; 100,000 do at 2l£, being a de
cline of £ cts. since previous contracts. 
300,000 pounds of brown sugar also at 
*U. 

Six hundred and ninety-three bales of 
cotton arrived yesterdsy. 

•hip Carnal Convention. 
Detroit, Feb. 9. 

The ship daaal convention met here 
last evening. Delegations were present 
from all the principsl lake ports. Con
vention organised by electing E. G. Mer
rick of Detroit, President q|E. St. Julian 
Denis of Buffalo, Secretary; also several 
Vice-Presidents and an Assistant Secre
tary, A committee consisting of one 
from eaoh delegation was sppointed to 
bring business before tbe convention. 

Adjourned till this a. m. 

ssi Belew. 

Cairo, Feb. 9. 
The steamer City of Csiro, from Mem -

phif, brings tS3 bales of cotton for St. 
Louis. 

The Memphis Bulletin says: 
A large fores of rebels Ineludiog Bsy 

less* command, 600 strong, Sre reported 
on tha Arkanaas aide of the river, near 
Mound City, under 8tebbens, intending 
to cross the river into Tennessee. 

Seventy five of Qisntrd's old band 
crossed the river and moved to the front 
of oor Hoes, several days ago, bft have 
gone into the interior. 

GasrriUae ia large numbers an near 
onr Knee, and robber ties era foqneat. 
Deadpiekete si» broagbt la everyday. 

The Military aathetjUse h^es^«e a 

The Pifht Mea* Vatek'e fan. 
Headqusrters Armyef tbe Potomac 

February 7th, 1866. 
Tbe fight neer Hatob's Run yesterday 

was one of the moetaevare that has taken 
plaee ie the army for eome time, and tak 
ing into oonsideratuSn tbe oni^vorable 
ebaraoter of Use eonntry throagh which 
tbe troop* had to esove, and the large 
force opposing their advance, it is not 
strangs that the enemy should gain 
temporary advantsge. The eonntry from 
tbe crossing of tbs Ran to Dsbney's 
Mills is very woody, with swsmps sad 
rs vines rnening throagh it in all diree< 
tiooe, and the only read is a asrrow by 
road not vide enongh to allow of two 
wagons to pen and in saany places in 
very bed eonditioa. The 3d division of 
the otb oorpe advaaeed, supported by the 
1st and fd divisions, snd also by a brig 
ade of tbe 6th corps- Tbe enemy wero 
driven to and beyond tbe mill on this 
road about three miles from tha crossing 
line of breastworks. There were no Iss^ 
tbaa four divisions of the enemy opposing 
our men, namely, Mshone's, Psgram's. 
Heath's and Gordin's old division, tbe 
Utter three opposing the 6:h corps, while 
Mshone's, acting independently, engaged 
Gregg on the Vaagban Rmd far some 
time, when Gregg ordered bis cavsiry to 
dismount and held his opponent back, in
flicting some loss. Mabone finding 00 
chance to accomplish aaythiag ia tbia 
position wheeled round and marching on 
a by-road running north-westward ly struck 
tbe left flank of tbe 2d corps, doubling it 
up and causing it to fall back on its cen 
Ire. The woods hero beiog so thick as to 
render tbe formation of a continuous line 
impossible tbe command become some
what confused and the heavy fire which 
was poured in by Mabone's men made 
things still worse, and in a few miautet 
the entire line left their po-ition, falling 
bick rspidly towards the point they start
ed from. 

Tbe fesr of being out off front tbe eros 
sing of tbe Vaughn road increased tbe 
confusion and for a short time it seemed 
as though a regular panic had seised upjs 
onr men, bat upon reaching the optn 
country on the Vaugbn road and finding 
no enemy there and the bridge all safe in 
tbe possesaion of our troops, they became 
reassured and in a abort time tbe greater 
part of the corps were in line ready to 
meet tbe enemy as soon ss be ehould ap
pear 

A few minutes after when they did 
show themselves atthe edgeof the wood*, 
they were met by sucb a shower of bulicts 
that sent them back into the woods very 
quickly. 

Our loss during the day amounta to 
sbout 600 and that of Sunday to about 
200, making a total for two daya of about 
hUU killed, wounded and missing. The 
loss of the enemy is nol known, is believ
ed to be fully as large ss Oiira. 

We took about 180 prisoners smong 
whom sre a number of officers. Notwith
standing a severe storm of rsin which set 
in last night and continueine sll day to
day, fr<es»iog as it fell, tbe 3J division o 
the 5tb c »rps sdvsnced to the point it 
resched yesterdsy at Dabrays mills, dri
ving the rebels before them and into their 
works beyond. Tbe es*ualilies in this 
affair have not yet been reported, but are 
Said to be very few. !fbia was sll the 
fighting done io*dsy. 

Oor permanent tinea now extend from 
what was formerly the extreme left at Ft 
Cummiogs on tbe Squirrel Livel road tc 
and across Hatch's run at Armstrong'* 
mill, with tbe advance well out toward; 
Dabney's mill  a distsnce of about four  
miles, all of which ground the enemy Io*> 
in the past three days and it makes the 
line much ssfer and more formidable than 
before. 

Aa soon as the weather permits further 
seave movements will no doubt take place 
in this vicinity snd one or two like the 
last will bring us within strikinfdistanct 
of the south side road, which it is bopeci 
will be soon in onr possession. 

Sbermsn'tfcnny bad made a lod pnent en 
the Railroed between BrneebvflW snd Au
gusta. The only faeteonirmatory of this 
report is tbe interruption of te egraphic 
communication with Augusts ; issterday 
morning. 

Gen. Hood bad arrived at Au( asta and 
stade a speech to tbe people. Gm>. Been 
regard also mads a speeeh after General 
Hood. He reviewed briefly his military 
career from tbe firing of the first gun at 
Sampler to the preseat time, aod he 
wanted them to know that he inteaded to 
fight to tbe bitter ead. If be failed he 
oould pay a psssags to Boas foreign eonn
try. * 

An offioer from the front informs tbe 
Columbus (Miss ) Republic tbst the Fed-
ersls are ooneentratiag a large force at 
Eastport aad Decatur, for tbe purpose of 
moving on Silma aod Montgomery as 
soon aa the rosds are in better condition. 

, ; Washington, Jaa. 9. 
H5en. Palmer, who is now _ in 

Washington, hsa beeo, it is said, assigaed 
to the command of the depsrtment of 
Kentneky in plaee of General Bnrbridge. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. 
Tbe Government has awarded contracts 

for 7,600 barrels of flour at $I0.89®I11. 

New York, Feb. 9. 
By die steamer General Barne^we 

have the New Orleans Times ot the let. 
The only item is a statement of a gentle
man, who l.*ft Mobile the 10th ultimo, to 
that paper, that the powder from the mag-
axin s waa rapidly going to Selma.; 

The steamer Mo.ro Castle brings Hs-
vana dates of the 4th. 

Advi es from Mexico show tbjat the 
mpcrial forcea a ere concentrating 

shout Oaxaxa, and will probably gapture 
tbe place, but in the weantiing nearly 
be whole of the Sta'.e of Jalisco M free 

from invaders, and have thrown off the 
of "he Imperialist, so thatj other 
rill be ready for them after tbe fall 

c >untry 
quer 

armistice as - at present advised would 
be graoted or allowed without satisfactory 
assurances in advance of s complete res
toration of tbe authority of tbe constitu
tion and laws of tha United States over 
all places within tbe 8tates of the Confed-
eracy; that whatever consequencee may 
follow from tbe re-establishment of that 
authority must be accepted, but the indi
viduate subject to pains and penalties un
der the laws of the United States might 
rely upon a very liberal use of the powers 
eonfided to bim to remit those pains sod 
penalties if peace be res ored. During 
tbe conference the proposed amendment 
to the constitution of tbe United Stetes, 
adopted by Congress oa the 31.*) alt., was 
brought to oar notice. This amendment 
provides tba| neither slavery nor involun
tary servitude except for crime should ex. 
ist wfthin their jurisdiction, sod tbatCoc-
gress should have tbe power to enforce 
this smendment by appropriate legislation 
Of all other matters not herein mentioned 
you have heretofore been informed. 

Very respectfully your obedient, eer* 
vants. (Signed,) 
W ' '• Aisx H. STKPBIW ( 

•v;.:' R. M. T. HUNT**, 
•j*'-

Isatkua Accents. 
Petersburg, Fetk ft. 

The enemy yesterday advaneed in 
heavy force down the Vaughn road and 
seised the crossing of Hatche's Run, driv
ing back our pickets at tbat point. Tbcy 
also occupied Armstrong's mill aod the. 
crossings above, holding both points with 
infantry while their cavalry swept around 
our forces and advanced on Dinwiddie 
Court House. Gen. A. F H. Loe mel 
their advance there and after a shsrp en 
gagemeat drove them back. At the same 
time the enemy made a demonstration at 
other points on our right, but were re 
pulsed. The enemy's oavslry have re
tired btyond Hatcbe's Run. There was 
no infatitry fighting. The enemy extend
ed but did not advance their lioe with tht 
object of taking in more wood land. They 
[captured a few and I oat some prisoners 
They lost eeveral forage wagons. 

Our latest Mobile dates state that there 
are Iroai 4,000 to 6,000 of the enemy at 
Pascagoula, wiih strong eatreacbmeets. 
Tbe entrenchments are to eecure them 
from movements from this side, or it may 
be to for m a oamp, gather anpplles and be 
ready f>r operations on the opening of 

The Carolioian says the enemy 
tented with occasionally ahelling 

hie gctn bente, wfaieh ate 
and in tbe river. Onr men 

, . and aot at all dis-
tht eeetefo desaonetration 

spring, 
seem o 
onr tins 
on the 

yoke 
rk 

f Omxa. Indeed the whole 
will have to be oooquered snd 
ed, and Maximilian's prospects aile very 
dubious. 

Gaerrillas sre very troublesome 
There are reports of revolutions 

City of Mcxico, though semi offici 
The Juarrezists attacked Totals and 

captured the town. 
Acapuico has been officially ann 

«s abandoned. 
Ortega has 2,690 insurgents in 

list. 
The Imperialist Gen. Vega, 

feated aod ahot at Elpurto, in Sen I 
Tbe Imperialists were sble to 

eity of Seaeatlin only throe days. 

inced 

the 

irt Da via' Massage. 

Washington, Feb. 9. 
The Riehmdnd Whig, of the 7th inst., 

says: 
Tbe following documents were la d be

fore Congress this morning : 

To tbe Senate and H?a*e of Repre tenta
tive* of tbe' Confederate Stales of 
America: 

Haviag recently, received a writ tea 
notification which satisfied me that the 
President of tbe United States was dis
posed to confer imformally with unofficial 
ageau that might be scat by me with a 
view to the restoration of peace, I requeat-
ed Hon. A. H. Stephens, Hon. R M. T. 
Hunter and Hon. J. A. Campbell tj> pro 
oeed through our lines to bold a obnfer 
ence wiih Mr. Lincoln, or such persons ss 
he might depute t> represent him. I 
herewith submit, for tbe information of 
Congress, tbe report of the citissns above 
named, abowing that the enemy refused 
10 enter into negotiations with the] Con
federate States, or any ons of them sspar-
ately, or to giv&our people any other 
terms or quarters than those which a con
queror may grant, or permit us to have 
peace on any other basis than our uncon
ditional submission to their role, coupled 
witb the acceptance of their recent legis
lation, including an amendment to tbe 
Constitution for tbe emancipation df ne
gro slaves, and with the right on the part 
of the Federal Congress to legislate on 
tho subject of tbe relation between the 
-white and black population of eaoh State. 

Such is, as I understand it, the effect 
of the amendment to the Constitution 
which has been adopted by the Congress 
of the United Stales 

(Signed)r; r J sffxhsoh D avis. 

a. **.•*,* Richmond, Feb. 4. 
To tbe President of the Confederate States: 

Sib : Under your letter of sppoint-
ment of the 28th ultimo, we proceeded to 
ceek an informal conference with Abra
ham Lincoln, President of the United 
Statee, apon tbe n'jeot mentioned in 
your letter. The oonfarenee was granted 
aod took place 00 the 30th ultimo, on 
board a ateamer anchored ia Hatnpton 
Riads, where'«e met President Linooln 
and the Hon. Mr. Seward, Secretary of 
State of the United States. I« continued 
several horns, and was both fail and ex
plicit. 

We lesrn from them thst the message 
of President Lincoln to the Congress of 
the United 8tatee, ia December 1M*, ex 
plains elesrly sad distinctly his senti-
ments as to terem, eonditione aad math 
ode of proceeding by which pssee can be 
gowed to the pnople, and we were not 
> - -4 that they would be modified or 

to obtain that end. 
e understood AMI him that ae terms 

> A. &/• 
•"Ijf CCA ' I 

Jso A. CAUTBELL. 

asiaa Extraiitim Cast 

A friend has banded us a copy of the 
Toronto Globe containing a full report 0' 
the judicial proceedings in toe case of 
Burley, one of the Lake Erie pirates wbo 
captured tbe steamer Pbilo l'arsons last 
(•uaituer. The facts connected with the 
capture were substantially as follows: Oa 
Suuday evening, tbe 18:h of September 
la»t, the ateamer Pbilo P*rson«, engaged 
in the freighting and passenger business 
between Detroit and Sandusky, was lying 
at her dock in Detroit, wiien Burley went 
on board and informed W. O. Ashley, the 
Clerk, tbat he wanted to take passage in 
the morning, that three of his friends 
were going with him, and requested that 
tbe boat mi^ht stop at Sindwieh to take 
them on board. The clerk assented to 
t'te proposal. In the morning Burley made 
his appearance 00 board, and the boat 
stopped at Sandwich for the other three 
pa^eogers. They were dre«std as Cana
dian*, but bad no baggage. Burley pre
sented his friends as pleasure seeker'*, and 
tbat tbey wanted to si <p at K'liy'a Hand 
for sporting purposes. At AmhcrMbnrg 
twenty other m«-n came on board, rou^rhl\ 
dressed and paid their fare for Sindusky'. 
The on'y baggage this pirty bad was a 
large, old trunk, tied wiih a cord. N- uher 
Burley nor bis three friends appeared to 
rc:ogmze tbe Amberstburg party as ac
quaintances. The boat reached Kelly's 
Island about 4 o'clock, p. m., but tf e 
three pleasure seekers did not get off. Af
ter the steamer had proceeded about two 
mile* from tbe Island, three men—two of 
them the Sandwich party and one of the 
Amberstburg gang—approached Ashley, 
the Cierk, with loaded revolvers, and told 
him be would be a dead man if he offered 
resistance. Burley, with the remainder 
of the pirates (tor such ail these pretend 
ed passengers proved,) then approached 
aod ordered tbe cletH into tbe ladie*' 
cabin, where be wect. Tbe party thence 
proceeded to other parts of the boa*, ar 
resting, disarming, aod robbing the offi
cers and employees, and taking tbe steam 
boat into their possession. Another 
siesmer called the Island Q jeen, wassorn 
after ciptared by the same party at Mid
dle Bass Island, aod the pas»en^eis were 
taken on board'the Parsons. Tbe pirates 
announced the main purpose of their ex
pedition to be the capture of tbe United 
Slates steamer Michigan, and tbe release 
of the rebel prisoners at Johnson's Itland. 
ue.tr Sandusky. The crews of tbe Par
sons and Inland Qjeen were pat ashore, 
the latter steamer disabled and set Are in 
tbe middle of tbe lake, and tbe pirates 
then prooeeded to Sand*icb, where they 
abandoned their first prise, and took the 
laud for separation aod concealment. Bur 
ley was identified, followed to Canada and 
arrested; but by one legsl trick aod an
other, be was kept out of tbe bancs of the 
Federal officers, until, 00 the £7th ult., a 
decision waa rendered in the Court of 
Queen's Bench, all of the Judges con
curring, remanding tbe prisoner to the 
bands of the Federal officers for transpor
tation to the United Stales, where be will 
be put upon trial for piracy. The re sc 
tion which tbe Canadians have recently 
seen in tbeir commercial affairs, growing 
out of tbeir complicity with rebel outlaws, 
has suddenly, but we guess effectually, 
brought them to a realising sense of their 
international obligations, and they will 
take care that the l'hilo Parsons and St. 
St. Albans robberies shall not be repeated, 
with their assistsnce or collusion. 
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doss TO THaia HOLKS—What has be
come of all the frothy, ravenous, fire-eat
ing, abolition killing and draft-resisting 
vipers of Divis county? Where ere the 
Dock Rankin's, the Jerry Diddlers and tbe 
Peace-at-any-price cravcns, who tifo years 
ago proposed to measure our success by 
the single yard, talked of resisting the 
draft, organised a peace meeting and im
ported a big gun—Augostns Oae wr Gas
bag—to hsrrangne the people upon the 
DiviBe origin of slsvery and the eopper-
head party? Where are they? Eahoans-
were, "Gone into their holes!" Yes, and 
tbey have aot only gone into tbeir holes 
but are fa vain attempting to draw die 
holes ia after them. 

The fellows would no donbt like to for
get—aad would4Ute to bare others forget 
—bow tb«y JMVS eoely stood by and 
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